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PEAKS ISLAND GIRL SCOUTS
TROOP 1977

It's that time of the year-Peaks Island Troop 1977 is once
again selling Girl Scout Cookies. The girls are getting out and asking
neighbors. We will also be selling cookies at the Peaks Island Cafe,
outside the Peaks Island Library and Casco Bay Lines in late March
(dates to be announced). For more info, please contact Diane
Ricciotti 766-5183 or Katherine Moxhay at 766-2756.

Chowder Contest
st

Come out of the cold and join us at the Legion Hall on Saturday, February 21 • The Ladies Auxiliary is holding a
Chowder Contest beginning at 5:00 p .rn. and continuing until the last drop of chowder is gone. All Islanders & Guests
are invited to enter the contest or just come and enjoy the chowder. To register your entry, please contact Janice Wolkoff
at 766-5053 after 5:00, or leave a message .
A $7 .00 donation for adults, $3 .00 for children (8 & under), or a family donation of $20.00 entitles you to a Vote for the
Best Chowdah and a full bowl of the chowder of your choice after the tasting ends. The Ladies Auxiliary w ill also be
serving deserts and coffee.
·

Bring a 12-count muffln tin as your tray to hold the tasting cups and let's enjoy the fun with our friends and nei ghbors .
All proceeds benefit the L adies Auxiliary Scholarship Fund and the Peaks Island Tax & Energy Assistance.

Peaks Island Health Center
www.peakshealth.org
www.intermed.com

87 Central Avenue PO Box 52

207-766-2929

lnterMed Office Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP
Wednesdays, 8:30am to 2:30 pm
Please call for an appointment.
When the Health Center is closed, please call 911 for medical emergencies. For non-acute
illnesses, if you use the Health Center for your primary care provider, call Dr. Kristy Pulsifer
at 874-1489.
Dr. Pulsifer will be at the PIHC on Wednesday, March 4. She is a Family Practice Physician
who can render care to children and adults. We want to fill her schedule COMPLETELY that
day. This is an opportunity to have immunizations updated as well as physicals and wellchild checks. Of course, she'll be here for any illness appointments as well.

Our Health Center is supported in many ways by a dedicated Board of Peaks Island
volunteers. Members for 2008-2009 are: Marge Powers-President, Chuck RadisVice President, Com1ie Hurley-Secretary, Don Webster-Treasurer, Jane Banquer,
Janine Blatt, Claire Dahl, Bud Higgins, Jon Kelso, Carol Kinney, Sandy Langella,
Kathy McCarthy, Gene Taylor, Kay Taylor, Jill Tiffany and Priscilla Webster.
Please feel free to contact any of us with your questions or cormnents.
Special thanks to Marge and Dave Powers for their donation of a brand new
wheelchair to the Health Center.

VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
T he volunteer island taxi service is available for an islanders. If you need to go
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer for the day you need a lift. We offer rides
Monday - Friday during the day. It's best to can a day before, if possible. Most drivers
have answering machines so you can leave a message if they're not in.
Driver(s)

Date

Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri
Mon
Tue
Wed

2/2
2/3
2/4
2/5
2/6
2/9
2/10
2/11

Thur

2/12

Fri

2/13

Phone

2514
Nancy Hall
3394
The Shaws
899-2101
The Hurleys
5071
Marcie Appel
2639
Toni Muro
2166
Don Webster
2188
The Karfsens
Monica·,.. Stevenson 2010
Or 332-8012
0022
Jackie and Carol
0067
Howard Pedlikln

Date

Driver(s)

Phone

Mon .2/16 HOLIDAY - no service
5256
Tue
2/17 Ginny Rynning
2811
Wed 2/18 · The Taylors
899-4891
Thur 2/19 Frances Frost
5997
Fri
2/20 Peg Astarita
9726
Mon 2/23 Jamie and Marty
2316
2/24 Mary Koopman
Tue
5952
Wed 2/25 Marge Powers
2593
Thur 2/26 Chris Hoppin
5571
2/27 Suzy Kane
Fri
2307
Marjorie Phyfe
Mon 3/2

To volunteer as a driver, call Nancy Hall at 2514. We always need more drivers.

PEAKS .ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE{PITA)
Pe~ks Island Tax Assistance will be sponsoring V?INTER CARNIVAL 2009 during school vacation week l~ebruary
14ti1 thru 21st. We invite all organizations on the Island to plan events for a week of fun and frolic and some
fundraising. Please call Cynthia at 766-0067 if your group would like to participate.
th

PITA's Annual Spaghetti Dim1er will be held on February 17 . The menu wilJ include antpasto, spaghetti, chojce of
sauce, salad, great desse11s, and beverages! Great company, delicious food and a good cause! $6 for adults, $2.50 for
childre~ from 5-7 p.m. at the PI Baptist Church. Proceeds to PITA.

The Ladies Auxiliary(LA) of the American Legion will hold a Chowder Contest on February 21. Enter your
chowder recipe to share and enjoy new chowder recipes. Join us at the American Legion form 5 lmtil the Chowder
runs out. Call Janice at 766-5053 to enter the conte5i. Proceeds to the LA Scholarship Fund and Energy Assistance.
FUNDRAJSER:P.I.I.T. - Peaks Island Improv Troupe
Come see our new show, with new games, and a new member!!!! Don't worry all the faces you've come to know and
love and laugh at will still be there!!! When: Sunday February 8th @ 7pm Where: The Pub!!!
So come ready to have a few laughs and raise money for the Peaks Island Energy Assistance! Tickets are $6 at the door

TAX ASSISTANCE
Since Portland will soon be mailing out the next property tax biJls, we just wanted to remind you that our clergy, Pastor
Beau Boy le, Pastor Desi Larson, or Retired I'vfinister Ruth Wimamson will assist you whether this is your :first time
applying or you have applied before. The procedure is easy, your anonymity is assured, and we are anxious to help
th
islanders remain in their homes. Applications will be at the Library on Feb. 1. They are due on February 25 .

Thank you to aH of our very generous friends who have helped us to give tax assistance to friends and neighbors who
are permanent residences of Peaks Island. If you would like to contribute to om 50lc3, please mail your donation to
Peaks Island Tax Assistance, PO Box 126, Peaks Island, Maine 04108.
Cynthia Pedlikin (766-0067) for The Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee

PEAKS ISLA~'D TAX ASSISTANCE - ENERGY ASSISTANCE

PITA Energy Assistance is assisting residents on Peaks Island with the energy bills. Applications for

assistance are on the bulletin board of the Library. For the past seven months we have held our Loaf and ladle
Dinners as fundraisers for Energy Assistance. To date we have raised over $17,000 from the dinners and dh-ect
contributions. \Ve l1ave spent well over $!0,00-0 and we ,vill continue to assi~t our neighbors throughout the
winter.
The application process is confidential. The directions for applying are on the top of the Energy Assistance
application. Energy Assistance V11iH pay up to $300 for each request. The Clergy are very responsive to your
needs and will help you. Since the fuel providers are asking for casb, you vvill need to let the provider know
that you are receiving fonds from us. Please notify the Clergy as soon as you receive the fuel and we will pay
the bill immediately.
For ClvIP ~ssisbrnce, please send along a copy of your bill, name deleted, so that v.re r..an pay the bill through
your account mm1kr. We do not need your name to do so.

lf the need arises, you may apply again through your clergy. Please use the same clergy for .all applications.
We thank everyone who has helped to make this assistance possible, We could not do it without you!

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKHOP, 71 Herman Ave., 766-2854
**The workshop will be CLOSED Monday, Feb. 16th for President's Day**
d

2° Annual Valentine's Day WOMEN'S CLOTIIlNG SWAP: Winter Blahs? Need some
new clothes? Bring 3-5 pieces of gently used clothing and take home something fabulous from a
fellow islru1der's closet[ Chocolate, treats and libations served- 21 yrs+ please. $5 admission
benefits the Workshop. Saturday, Feb. i\ 2-4pm, Bridgford Residence, 40 Central Ave.
INSULATION: An evening of commw1ity building, storytelling, and original poetry creation
th
using early 20 century newspafers found in the walls of a Peaks Island home! Facilitated by
11
John Holdridge. Wed, Feb.25 , 7-9pm, Children's Workshop (Free- No experience needed)
ISLAND ROVERS CAMP REGISTRATION: Programs run between July 6 th -Aug 21 st .
Register eru·ly for these fun-filled summer camps! (For children who have completed
kindergarten through age 11 years) Info available at www.peakschildrensworkshop.org, or by
calling 766-2854. Registration begins Feb. l st, and is on a first come basis.

PEAKS ISLAND COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY
M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each month.
The food pantry is well-stocked and open to the entire community!
(Located at the Workshop, 71 Herman Ave.)
Assistance and deliveries available by contacting:
-The Workshop, 766-2854
-Pastor Desi Larson766-50I3

-St. Chrisopther's Parish, 766-2585
-Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037

********************* ******** ** **** ***** ***************** ******************** *

Star Of The Sea Studio's
Our New Classes have started for a new season of Dance - Tap - Jazz & Ballet. We are
working on our Spring Show "The Legend of Tumbleweed County" a story in Song and
Dance of the Old West , Good Guys-Bad Guys-Can Can Girls and ow· local Sheriff
"David" will take care of them. We are also working on a short Irish Program for the
local Nursing Homes weather pennitting.
Our Boutique for our Natural Berlin Bakery Breads & Gluten Free Foods is available for
yow- special needs. 776-2727 for more info. Classes for the Island Studio at 4
Greenwood St. on Sundays at 1:00 pm. New students please call first. Rive1ton School
St1.1dio in Portland on Wednesday 4:00 till 6:00 pm. All proceeds to benefit the Maine
Children's Cancer Programs and St. Jude Children's Hospital. Also local Hospitals and
Community Programs. We appreciate your support.

M~ y OUY¥,
'Do-r-e0n1&Co-:
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR is Wednesday, February 25, by 6 pm. Thank you to
the Fifth M aine fo r their generous contribution toward the printing costs of the STAR.

February at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
email peaks@portland .lib. me.us
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

Kill-A-Watt Campaign: Efficiency Maine has launched a campaign to help people save electricity and
save money, using a small, plug-in energy gage. The Portland Public Library has six of these (one for
each branch) that you can borrow, checking it out on your library card j ust tlle way you bmrnw a book.
Using the device, you can gage how much electricity your appliance uses and how much it costs to rw1.
it. At present there is a waiting list, so come in, call or email the library to get yo Ltr name on the list. If
you do not have a !jbrary card, this might be just the time to get one.
Mostly Annual Valentine Poetry Read: B egun in 1994, Peaks Island poets, musicians, writers and
poetry lovers have gathered in the Community Room on an evening n ear Valentine's Day to perform
and enjoy various works proclaiming the many facets of LOVE. Please join us on Thursday, February
12, at 7pm for this year's poetry read for adults. Please bring your favorite poetry, prose or songs to
share or come and enjoy. Rich and decadent deserts will always be welcome. Questions? Call Stephanie
Eliot (5572) or the library (5540). This event is lovingly sponsored by the library.

You Can Request AU Items On-Line Now: Folks who go to the library's web catalogue at home now
can request items that are listed as "In Library" at another branch and they will be delivered to the
location you choose. If anyone is not sure how to do this, just ask and we will be glad to show you.
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: the group is reading A Year of Fog by M ichelle Richmond for
February 3 and People of the Book by Geraldine Brooks for March 3. The Book Discussion is held on
the first Tuesday of the month at 7pm in the Community Room. Sponsored by the Friends of the
Library, the meetings are open to all. You do not need to attend regularly to participate. To reserve a
copy of the books, call or email the library.

Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers is on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11 . Preschool Story
Time is on Fridays at 10:15. We look forward to seeing babies, toddlers and preschoolers and their
parents, grandparents, and caring adults.

PEAKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEAM
The group for folks who love Peaks Island

l-

~

~

'{)

After ·a tremendous response to our wind power presentation, PEAT is
considering what to do with all the new information that was presented, and
how to include and respond to the input of the many attendees. Stay tuned!
Beyond that, we're gearing up for Spring and planning Earth Day and
Gardening activities. If you want to participate, come to our February
meeting on Monday, Feb. 2nd at 6:30 at 25 Crescent Avenue.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Mimis - We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, R econciling Congregation
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine Our Webpage: www. brackettmumc.org
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Adm inistrative Assistant; 207 -766-501 3 brackettmumc@yahoo.com
Sunday lO a.m. Worship, with Childcare and Sunday School; and Thursday 7 p .m. Contem plative Worship

Children's Choir- 1l1ost Tuesdays, 2:40-3:15 p.m., Call Mavourneen for details 899-0108.
Scripture Studies, Wednesdays JO a.m. and 7:00 p.m. a1 the Church Office/Parsonage, 9 Church Street.
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 p.m. Needles, hooks, shawl patterns, yarn, and refreshments
provided. New comers encouraged! Meeting at 3 Church St (the parsonage)-call Ann x-2636 or Rebecca at
x-3017. At the GEM Gallery Valentine's Show: see some shawls and a world map of where the 207(to
date) shawls have been sent, learn about this ministry. Saturdays and Sundays Jan. 3 1 - Feb. 14, 12-5pm.
Opening reception Friday Feb. 6, 5-8pm.
Church Supper, Thursday, January 29, 5-7 p.m. "Hot and Sour Soup, Beans and Rice", at Brackett
MUMC Fellowship Hall. Free and open to all, donations accepted. Church Suppers will be the Last
Thursday of the month and feature a different "head chef' each month. January's chef is Bill Hinderer,
fea turing Hot and Sour Soup. February's chef is Sandy Langella, featuring Bean Supper. Join us on the last
Thursday, enjoy food , community, and good company.
Thursday Eve Worship, Beginning January 29, 7 p.m. Join us for contemplative worship Thursday
Evenings. Quiet, low-key worship with candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical
readings.
Open Mic and Dessert Nite, February 20, Friday, 7:30 p.m. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry,
and your appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for more info 766-2636.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
I

766-2585

Father Fred Morse, Pastor

15 Central Avenue

Sunday Nass at 10 AM followed by fellowship in the Parish House
Daily Mass: Most Thursdays at 5 PM in the Parish House
Sacrame~t.s: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: call/ask Father Fred.
Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, February 21 st with Mass at 6 PM.
###

Peaks Island Baptist Church
Sunday School:
Suod.ay Service:
\Vednesday Frayer :

10 am

235 Pleasant Avenue

11

(207) 766-3037

ain

7 prn

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
February 11, 2009 Workshop - 6:30 PM@ Community Center
February 21, 2009 Dialogue Meeting - 10:00 AM to Noon @ Community Center
February 25, 2009 Regular Meeting - 6:30 PM@Community Center
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
On Saturday, February 21st at the Doug MacVane Community Center between 10AM
and Noon, join us in another Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what's on
your mind and answer your questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet
and talk with the Island Council about their issues in an informal setting.
On January I 0th, the Peaks Island Council held a retreat at the Children's Workshop to
explore thoughts and experiences on the Council's initial year of existence. The results
of this Retreat have been posted on the Council's website and are available in the Library.

Casco Bay Lines Notes
The Ferry system has adopted new guidelines about carts for
safety and customer convenience. The Board of the Casco Bay Island
Transit District (CBITD) that operates the ferries and several
committees considered a wide range of suggestions from passengers
and crew members prior to adopting the new rules. They include
standard carry-on carts with specific dimensions. Details are
available in the Fer ry Terminal or on line at www.cascobaylines~com.
U-Car Share comes to Portland with an assist from Casco Bay

lines and other enterprises. The company offers car rentals on an
hourly or daily basis and features convenient access to two cars right
outside the Ferry Terminal on Commercial Street. For a limited time,
U Car Share's $50 registration fee is waived for those customers who
sign up on line at www.ucarshare.com and use the coupon code,
MAINECBLINES2009.
###

CERT Continues Training
Our Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
will meet at 6 FM Monday, February 16th at the
Community Center. This meeting will include
training by members of the Portland Fire
Department. Islanders who would like more
information about CERT should contact team members
or write to PeaksCERT@gmail.com.

###

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41.
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com
This snowy cold winter brings back memories of winters past when the snowbanks were so high that kids
would tmn tbem into snow forts or snow houses and spend hours playing in them with their friends .
Adu lts and teenagers would shovel off frozen Trout Pond and the Ice Pond for skating parties. Does
anyone remember the potbelly stove in what remained of the ice house at the Ice Pond? It was perfect for
warming up and making hot chocolate after an afternoon of skating. The City also blocked off Elizabeth
Street to vehicles so kids could sled safely. Hardier sou ls enjoyed tobogganing down the side of Battery
Steele or bobsledding down Church Hill. Ah, the good old days before surfing the web became such a
popular pastime.
Speaking of which, the Fifth Maine has received a grant from the Edward H. Daveis Benevolent Fund to
re-design its website. RFPs will soon be distributed to web designers. We hope to have the new site up
and running by June.

Here's an offer you can't refuse~

PTO FUND RAISER
SPAGHETTI DINNER
and silent auction
, at The Inn on Peaks Island
Join us on Friday, Feb. 6th, 5-Spm
Pre-sale tickets: $5 kids/$10 adults
At the door: $6 kids/$12 adults

can

Kim (5092) or Susan (2735) for
tickets and information

live music with Ronda Dale and Kevin Attra

Fantastic items to bid on and win!!!!

Senior News

The Peaks Island Seniors will meet on Monday, February 9, for the ir pot
luck luncheon. Ronda Dale and Kevin Attra will provide the entertainment.
Plan to attend . Socialize with old and new friends - fend off cabin fever.
The place is the meeting room at the Senior Center on Central Avenue.
Time: 12:00 noon.

Free Art MYseum Pass at t he Ubra,v
The Peaks Island Branch Library has a Free Pass for library card holders to check out that admits 2 adults and up
to 5 children to the Portland Museum of Art. The pass wi!f be issued for a specific day, but you may reserve it and
pick it up ahead of time. Cafl or come in for details.
t)c1d:stage Pass: Rock St RoH Photography is the current exhibit. Featuring 268 photographs-many rarely
seen by the public- the exhibition includes studio portraits and candid outtakes of famous rock & roll stars from
Elvis Presley and Jimi Hendrix to Madonna and Courtney love. The exhibit runs from January 22, 2009 - March
22, 2009.

Peaks Island Elementary School News
The image of the youthful Abraham Lincoln srudying
late into the night by the flickering firelight is a familiar
symbol of the value our nation places o n Leaming and
literacy. J\merica, home to the first and most successful
public education system in the world and the first
public libraries, has long seen education as the mainstay
of a participatory, democratic fo rm of government.
Puritans, just SL'< years after they came to
Mass:.chusetrs, founded the college that carne to bear
the name of irs benefactor, John Ha.1-vard. Following
die Revolutionary \'{lar, educational institutions, mosi
of t11em private, proliferated in the New England
colonies. By rhe middle of the 19tJ1 cennuy, rhe battle
to establish 1"iublic responsibility for elementary
education was fought and won. In 1954, African
American children's 1ight to enter the public
schoolh ouse was affirmed by tJ1e United States
Supreme Court.
Peaks Island E lementary School, built in 1869, just six
years after LincoL1 signed the E mancipation
Proclamation, was tl1e center last monch of a h.istoric
confluence.
On lnaugurntion Day, Jan. 20, the students of Peaks
Island School watched, with the nearly two million who
streamed to the National Mall in Washington, D .C.,
and the uncounted millions across the country and

throughout tl1e globe tuned in to TV o r streaming
video, as Barack Hussein Obama, a mixed-race man
who jumped from middle class origins to the
springboard of president of the Harvard Law Review,
took tl1e oath of. office as President of the United
St:ues.
It was a moment of elation for the nation and for those
at Peaks Island School. Mochers and siblings of the
srudents came to share the experience. The original
plan for all to gather in the school library went awry
when In ternet connections crashed, but students were
quickly directed to classrooms where network
broadcasts were transmitted on analog TV and teache rs
took rums danci.ng a pas de deuxwitl1 the antenna.
/\ red-white-and-blue cake made by Peaks Cafe and
financed by the PTO was served. Students received a
certificate signed by principal Gwen Smith and their
teacher, testifying tl1ar they had witnessed tJiis historic
moment. In the room witl1 tl1e .K-2 kids, a mother,
holding her pre -school-age chi.Id, framed tJ1e day:
"1\Jways remember this."

Fdday, Feb. 13, 11:45 a .m.. Seniors are invited ro a
Sweethearts Lunch. with the students. RSVP 766-2528.

FEBRUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Faci li ties Managc menl
To r·cservc space and equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. Rest way to
contact her is via email (dlm@porllandmaine.gov) or leave a message at 766-2970. Please plan ahead as Denise works j ust ra rt tim..: on the is land - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.

I, The community roomPING
PONG ANYONE? Tuesday afternoons between 2:00 pm and 4:00 pm
wi ll be avai lable for non-competitive Ping Pong playing. This is a great cure for "cabin fever·· as well as

j'

great ~xcrcise' If you' ve never played before, or would like a bit of practice before going to the Tuesday program,join Denise on
Thursdav, February 5 and Thursday. Februarv I? between 10:45 - 11 :45 am and/or 2:45 - 3:30 pm to "play" w!th a beginner.

JSLAND FUN FOR CHILDREN'''/ADULTS TOO

ISLA!'i1) HAPPENINGS FOR ALL

* Children mu st be acco mp,111ied by an adult

The "Open House" is open to all - children should be
accompanied by an adu lt. The firs t "Open House" - ro
celebrate Belly Laugh Day - was such a success that there
will be an " Open House" every month. Themes will change
monthly. Your ideas are welcomed! FMI , please leave a
message for Deni se at 766-2970. Pre-registration nor
required, but appreciated. Sign-u p sheets are on Den ise's
bulletin board, as you enter the commun ity bldg.

FIRST MON DAY FUN: PRESCHOOL ERS/ ADULTS

Enjoy some time being creative with your little ones
:\llondav, February 2 I I :00 am in the community room
Ce lebrate Ground Hog Day with songs and fun activities
Monda y, March 2 11 :00 am in the community room
Begin your " March into May" with lively music and dancing

"OPEN HOUSE": BINGO, BEACH PARTY & PIC:'\ IC
Friday, February 20 Drop in anytime from I ! :00 - 2:00pm

SCHOOL VACATION PROGRAMS - FUN FO R ALL

Thursday. February I 9 MOV IES on the BIG SCREEN
I 1:00 am An imated Shorts with Thomas & Friends
I I :30 am Animated Shorts with Curious George
12:00 noon An imated Shorts with Do,·a the Explorer
I:00 pm Horton Hears a Who! (86 minutes)
FREE! BYO lunch if you'd like Lo eat at the movies

Play Bingo, eat your picnic lunch (bring your own). listen ro
beach music and think SUMM ER!

OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR ADlJLTS
Please check Denise's bulletin board for upcoming events
sponsored by Portland Recreation - open to those 55+
Pre-registrat ion requ ired for the fo llowing trips:

ON-GO ING EX ERC ISE PROGRAMS/ ADULTS

Space available - join us in the com. room (FM !: 766-2970)
Indoor walking/stretching program: Mondays and Thursdays
8: 15 - 9:00 am (Walking Program will resume in the spring)
. Low- Impact Aerobics w/ Weights: Mondays and Th ursdays
I
9:30 - I 0:30 am (weights provided)
Evening Basketball : TUESDAY evenings
6:30 - 7:50 pm at Pl School Gym $2 per night
(no program 011 Feb. 3, Feb. 17 and school snow days)

Monday, Feb. 23 SNOWSHOEING at ME Audubon
12:45 pm boat/no later than 4:30 pm return
Fee: $4 fo r transportation/Rentals avai lable for approx. S5

IL

Friday, Feb.27 SHOPPING/LUNCH - Biddeford Crossing
Shop at such stores as Target. T.J. Maxx, Lowe's, Staples
I0:00 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return Fee: $4
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"' .., Saturday Night Movies in February "' "'
Free in the Community Room
Feb
7
14
21

28

6PM
Journey to the Center of the Earth (2008)
PG, 93 min
ET, the Extra Terrestrial (1982) PG, 115 min

8PM
Feb
Blackbeard's Ghost (1968) G, 107 min
7

&~~uB~r~0m)~82m~
A Bug 's L(fe (1998) G, 96 min

21
28

14

Indiana Jones and the Lost Ark (1981)
PG, 115 min
A Very Long Engagement (2005) R, 133 min
Avalon (1 990) PG, 128 min

The Saturday N ight Movies are sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library
Chi ldren must be accompanied by an adult.
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